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APIA receivesreceive 300000 health grant
ftbcthe WWKK kelkellogg

ao30
0g &gpfoundationtion has

awarded nearly 3o3000000 to thetho aleu
tianpribilofdinpribillof islands Aiassociationsociation inc
healthjqpirtm61nhealth departniehlDepartniehl for a health care
programrw forfir older aliskinaiAlisalaskankinaiaccordqcordingmg
Fto6tgadrianadrian MeImeloyldovmei64106410 association
board thachairmanirmin 10 ll11 ry

ththe programr nun ccalledmccimrfiuiiitcommunity
basbasedZ misaremfsaresielfpare for thfiagedhastheasedxthas
three pialapialninainurposesthevpurposes theyncludeinclude
kf demonstratingisdem6nitrating thgibjlitthe ability of older
alaskansalaskasAla skans to manage theirpiifcahown healthealth
problems bybi meansofmeaniofmeansof self carere ac-
tivitiestivi ties the healthyproblernshealth problems of
primary interest iiare6 high blood
pressure artharthritisritli cancerancer aandnd
diabetes the program will also ad-
dress theproblemthe problemproblem of accidents
tk finding out how alcohol influences

latel4teme health problems ofbf the aged and
how i4ff64 affects the sclUcare activities
directed at the management of those

1 Aproblems
j te designing ahaaa iiiingtesting appropriate
alcohol intervention activities

unlikeunlikli standard fundinga6dfunding and most
grants which are provided on a one
year at a time basis the kelloggkillogg
foundation provides securefusecure fufundingdi
for teetotalthetotalthqptalthe total projectprojcct period of 42
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the desidesigng ofAthee program depar-
ting from sdstandardapproachesthatrd approaches that
provide direct care promotes self carp

activities integrated into the communi-
ty the program also is unique in its
multimultigenerationalgenerational approach includ-
ed will be training middle aged
volvolunteersuhteers to help older residents
develop selfsclfscalf carecorc skillswills as well as
training older residents to work with
theyouththe youth of the conicommunitymunity

dimitri philemonof association ex
ecutive director said the project will
help contribute to an overall efforteff6rt to
restoredrestoreatorearesiestoreiestore gregreatarmeasureatmeasureat measure of local
autonomy tokfo the management of
healthcarchealth carecarc

theresytheretsthere1sYTherets a ne6dtoneed to ieduqereduce the
1drp11 dependencyfidcncy of thepeopleof1hiipeoplethe people buthisouthisofA this

region oiion direct health carecare services
he said history has been hard on the
aleunsaleutsleuttbiitsidersoutsiders exploited their labor
aadahdand brought diseases and almo6twipedalmost wiped

4 out 0ourur people and culture
the american government re-

located our pepeopleople during the second
world war in camps inm southeast
alaska this history has played a ma
jor coleinroleinroe in reducing the use of tradi-
tional self care health practices

rhonna burrelle health depart-
ment directoror saidwd the agencysagencys focus
is to help local communities assume
more responsibility for the managemanage-
mentment of health barecare programs

the number of older people in our
region is small butut growing she said

we have beiddeiddeveloped a rare opportuni-
ty to findflail more appropriate
community based responses before the
problems becomeome overwhelming

furthermore this program will tell
ysus more about the role of alcohol in
the lives of older people and how
drinkindrinking affects their health problems
and their responses to them

the aleutianpribilof islands
association inc is the nonprofitnon profit cor-
porationporation delegated by the native com-
munitiesmunities of the region to provide com-
munity and health services the region
includes 11 cominuscominumcommunitiesties spread out
over a chain of islands extending 1300
miles off the alaska mainland


